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Jfrotu tilt Cnitltnl
Tho PecrcUry of liioTioaiury Issueti

the seventieth tnll for rctlempti of MO
bonds of 1665 comoU ot 1805 jfnelpal tul
Interests to bo iialt o Jilt of ftccmbtr
Cfomuiissloiier Uaum informstho Secrolary

f the Treasury Hint InterAl revenuu tin
collections for tlio fiscal ytT endlne June
T0 last were 10 171 7 137 Mouitcd for8nd

976 unaccounted for Jeflclenoy to be
raado jrnod by ilefiutltorrbomlsracn
The President has aiiponted lion 8 Now
ton Iellis of rcniisylyinla Minister Heat
dent nnd Consul UcncAl t HoIItIh

Itonio liiQanornl
At the late Suldiei Kounlon of Kino and

Orny Marietta Oho twenty thousand peo
pie were present Speeches were made by
Governor Bishojvdecrotary of State Darnes
and otheraihe Itoniilon of the Blue
and Qray nt Louisville was well nttended
nnd successful Fifty thousand
people nttinded the Soldiers He- -

union at De Moines Iowa
President flnyes mitde a speech on the
slate o the country on the Fair Urounds
tlurinx h visit nt St laul Minn Inci
dental voohca were nlso made by Attorney
Genera Ucvens and others

Win Taylor a colored man was dragged
through the streets of Sandusky by an ir
fnrlated mob a few days atnee with ft rope

ronnd his neck and finally hanced to a
lamp post Ills offense was the outrage and
Harder f a tcrvhtr elrl In the same fnmllv
with himself He murdered the girl during

rttie absenco ot the family and taking her
bdy In a buggy from his employers
ntflblo at night concealed It in the
weds The girl belrg missed a
nrch revealed the above faca
The Minnesota Republicans recently met In
Convention and nominated a State ticket
Among the resolutions passed ns one
heartly Indorsing thn Presidents adminis
trail re policy I he Knnsaa Democrats

Mlnmi vuueulv pusBcu resolutions uea
Wilting the Induotlon of Rutherford D
Hayes Into the office of President notwith
s Mding lh election of Samuel J Tilden
thereto a high crime against freo govern ¬

ment which has not been condoned and
will not be forgotten The same spirit of
patriotism which forboro contest upon the
first otlense will resist and punish any nt
tempt at a second

Forsome timo nnsl n Herman farmf- - nt
Parma in Cayahoca County named Uinsin
ger has liecn almost insanely Jealous of
his wife as nil bis neighbors think without
nny cause A few evenings since this
jealousy came to a terrible climax He
madethreatsagninstthe life of his wlfuand
child and struck the former several blows
with a gun She finally escaped to a neigh ¬

bor barn with the child aud secreted
herself In the bam The next the neigh
bora saw was Umnlngers barn on fire and
rushing thither found the house also In
flames and his dead body lying between
It seems ho had Bet his born house and
straw stacks on fire and then shot himself
through the heart

F A Zcalr nt Muscatine Iowa lately
committed suicide after murdering Miss
Carrie 0 Hyers He had resided In Mus-

catine
¬

most of his life until sorao three
years ago when ho moved to Cherokee
Kansas where he contracted an alliance
with a woman which resulted in his being
forced to iuary her He subsequently en-
deavored

¬

to procure a divorce from his
wife that he might marry the woman whom
lie murdered but his efforts being fruitless
he resolved on the course pursued aud
carried it out with great deliberation The
tragedy occurred at the residence of Henry
Von Minden brother-in-la- of Zeak where
the latter and Miss Myers had been
btaylng since their arrival from Kansas
The six days walking match at Buffalo be¬

tween John Knnlsond S D Itusscll both
of Chicago was won by Ennis who walked
4T2 miles Itnssell made 118 The
corn crops of Iowa Wisconsin and Min ¬

nesota aro the largest ever known They
re three weeks earlier than for three years

Oats arc also good but wheat is generally
nt small yield and poor quality
While John and George Teters were digging
a wellforltevStout at Washington Bottom
acorParkersDurg WVa John was over ¬

powered by foul gas His brother George
ascertaining that something was wrong im
mediately descended to his relief and him
se f became a victim Help was immedi ¬

ately summoned but so much time had
elapsed that when he was brought to the
auriace life was entirely extino John now
Jies very low and will not recover
A shunting affray took place four miles
westof Laurel IndlanaFndaynight which
was without any possible excuse or provo
ca Ion Two young men named Nat Jenk ¬

ins and Sy AIford had been in Conneraville
during the day attending the fair nnd re
turning in the evening started for home
When about f tir miles on their way
they stopped at the house of one John
Wilson an almost entire stranger
in the country and went Into the
yard to get a drink ot water after
whloh they started to return to
their buggy aud were jnst passing through
the gate when Wilson who has the worst
kind of p reputation appeared at the door
with a gun in his hand and demanded of
the boya who they were but without giving
them time to answer fired at them and
shot Nat Jenkins in the back of the hend
filling it with slugs and giving him what
the doctors say is a mortal ivound

The Republicans of New Hampshire In
Convention at Concord nominated Nat
Head for Governor A series of resolutions
were passed indorsing the policy of the
Administration and denouncing all efforts
to delay the day of resumption
The earliest returns from Maine show that
Greenbackcrs nnd Democrats will control
the House and will perhaps have a ma ¬

jority on joint ballot in whloh ease they
will elect the State officers The Repub
licans are on y sure of three out of the five
Congressmen

Western Item
Reports have been received In Chicago

nt the military headquarters representing
that the Cheyenne Indians numbering
about ana thousand aud five hundred were
nbout to leave their reservation in the Fort
Reno Agency Indian Territory and go
upon the war path Tbey are said to be in a
destitute and halfstarved condition owing
to not having received the supplies due

them from the Indian Bureau General
Sheridan expressed the belief that the
troubles are msgnifiedand that an outbreak
would be averted

A Portland dispatch sayit General
Howard has held a conference with Chief
Moses at Prlesls Rapids at which assurances
of continued friendship were exchanged
and Moses announced the willingness of
his trihe to go on arescrvetion of their
choice but not on one remote from their
country

The South
The New Orleans Timet says Tuko the

population of New Orleans in round num ¬

bers lobe two hundred thousand not In ¬

cluding absentees and tstlmntiug the cases
to dat Ans theusand jt will bo seen that
butfofte tmlf of one per centum of the
population have been attacked while one
hutidritd and ntuatv nlne thousand are thus
1X utuHeoted Taking a mathema leal
view of It and supposing all the sober and
the dissipated the clean and the dirty to
beequalfy liable to It only eno person In
to i hundred hoa a chance of taking
Me fever and that one with proper care
and attention has only one chance in ten of
dyJmf The number of coots might lie
largely augusnia and yet the great mass of
the population would be comparatively uu
tovehed Of course this does not prove
tM vy given individual may not have the
faver or die of it but it shows upon what a
stewlwr foundation the vast yellow few
panle of this year Las been oonitrHotd
A tnt Memphis Avalanche contains
t following Memphis has many tkliuitii
who own palatial stores along Maln strMt
There k not en of these rtah mn here to
stay in the hour of oar greatest nlasalty
THmm rleh men are neither rrseu4 in
pswiBiii nor by tfcsJr dollars The watarUy

kn pe whe are MaadUjr in

n a

the deadly breach fighting the most
glgantlo plague that ever cursed
American soli are men who do not
own one dollar In real ontata In Memphis
Knots are stubborn things and we are now
treating ot fnols The men who are to day
standing In tho faro front of the battlo
have no capital but their manhood Gud
ble tliciu They will hava no other re
ward than the assurance of good deeds well
performed

The steamer Reliance running between
Jacksonville Florida nnd Savannah ex ¬

ploded her boiler a few nights since two
miles from St Marys Georgia The first
engineer Win Monlton second engineer
Toslah Armstrong and second male Win
Dartlf were killed or drowned Rev Mr
Dun np of Savannah had his thigh broken
None of the o hr passengers were seri ¬

ously hurt Several of tho crow were in-

jured by steam aud George Kdmondson
cook fatally Tho upper works were blown
to atoms Purser Richardson escaped al ¬

though hi room was blown to pieces
Cuptaln White und tio first mato were
hlnwii into the river but not seriously In-

jured
¬

The wounded were taken to Sa
vno nah

From a New Orleans nolo of tho 10th wo
lejrn that the yellow fever continues to In ¬

crease nt Vlcksbur Among the recent
deaths Is Dr Gotthclf Jewish Rahbl Gen
Fcthcrston is very low Tho excitnmeut In
the eastern part of tho State In cousc
quenco of fever at Lake and Lawrence Sta ¬

tions on the Vlckaburg Meridian Rail-
road

¬

has resulted in the stoppsgo of trains
on that road east of Jaokson by quarantine
regulations Travel is almost impossible
The Legislature can not assemble and
afllloted communities must continue to rely
upon the people at home nnd abroad for
support

Dispatches from Omaba stato that the
Grand Central Hotel the finest west of tho
Mississippi River outside of Sin Francisco
caught fire mysteriously in the fifth story
on tho night of the 1th and afterburning
over six hours was completely destroyed
The building w n five story brick one
hundred and thlrly two feet square and
cost 300000 A few minutes before mid-
night

¬

when the firo had burned fivo hours
a division wall fell on a squad of firemen
who were In the corridor ofthe hotel bury-
ing

¬

four men who held tho nonle Their
names are John A Lee Louis Wilson
Alonio Randall and Billy McNamam A
cornice fell on a man named Lockfield and
fractured his skull Kfiorts to clear away
the debris and rescue the men were uunvail
ing The fire hurucd all night nnd at noon
next day was not exhausted The regains
of the men were found In an unrccocnlrable
state next morning Loss on hotel building
two hundred ih iiisand dollars August
Kountzc of New York b ught It a few
months ago under foreclosure

Kotos ltoiii Abroad
Later estimates of the number of per

sons drowned by the collision on tho Thames
are higher than those previously given It
is now stated between six hundred and
seven hundred were lest a majority of the
estimates favoring the latter number A
diver says that be felt corpsec packed four
aud fivo deep in the cabin of the Princess
Alice

Rtnderpestls rapidy extending through-
out

¬

Roumania The authorities neglect
taking precautions to prevent its spread

At daybreak in Paris Frauce Sat ¬

urday morning the two murderers llarre
nnd Leblez condemned to death on July 31
lor tne murder ot surname unlet were
guillotined

The assassin Nobeling died at Ilerliu on
the 10th from the effects ot his wounds
The immediate cause ot his death was
paralysis of the lungs

The Duke of Dovonshiro by two suc-
cessive

¬

flukes though born a slmplo
esquire became first an Earl and thon
what ho now is His Grace is tho pos ¬

sessor of an enormous fortune has six
country scats distributed iu the threo
kingdoms and tho historic London
mansion known as Devonshire Ilouao
Ho is In every senso of tho word a

roper man and his sou tho Marquis of
artington tho Liberal leader follows

in bis foot steps Devonshiron Inver-
ness

¬

capo has assumed a bottle green
color through ago and his hat is not
contaminated by tho uso of tho brush
He is aK G tall and seventy

Tho Markers
CINCINNATI lonr rtent f6Sj tnHns

S33G winter mlly 23 6 C0 extra 3 75ilupcrflne i hint 15 km grades 2 w2 0
Kjp 13 2033 25 Oral Wnoat red 88 i02c J
smbcr 8S9ic i white 9J93c Sales 1 cur air
wblt t Mc 1 car white and mnber at Sic 2 can
rcl at 92c 2 cars choice red at 02393c lire No 2
hell at 62c lower grades on track timple lots at
c9vc diu i a can ai t c 40C4DJC j car n cent

5 c C rn mixed and yellow shelled and ear
belda4gttc bales 22 rsN 2 shelled hi tic
S ca sdo at 43c i 1 car yellow ear at 41c i
mtied203Mc white 23o2Se Barley No 2 hel J
at 1 03 1 Uti choice fl 03 fair 1 low r grades
sample 00c Uv liest timothy on arrival sells
at 1809 per Ion medium 77 71 co moo to
fair 636 76 from itce tQ2 more Mess pork
83 1 09 7J Lard ket le TJljjBifc prune team
7o Cottoi lugiic

NEW YORK Four8uperflne State and West
em 13 3033 90 common to good extra Wcjlcra
ana mate 5 tat so good to choice Wtutcru a d
Rtate II 8ST common to choice wblto wheat
Weitero extras 3 1035 75 J coninon to cood
Ohio extra family Hgs 0t commoa to cvolcr
UU Louis extia family S4JJ6 7 Minnesota patent
procoaa vood to prim and i hole to double extra

80S to Grain Wheat 98 Ql 19 nw9jio
com 47 aC3ftc onta 28337c Meat pork new
0759M Jjird prime ateara 70537 ltc Cotton
HM2Jic
PUILADELVHIA Flour Weatern superfine

12 600 J Western extras S333 10 Minnesota
extra family W 6039 50 blghgmdu ani M noe
aota patent process g8 60 It o flou 91 2
Corn meal S3 73 per barrel V eat red Wtatero
fl 071 OS ambxr weitera SI u7ftl 08 Corn
yellow Western 623320 i mixed Wnttr 5 c
Oati IVunsylranla aud white Veatera 2732tk
mixed Western 2 2 e Rye Ieumylvanla 679

c Mens pork 110 2510 10

LOUIBVIIXE Flou- r- Extra S333 231 extra
family S3 7534 23 X No 1 SlfitS On it
Wheat new red DOci amber 0039 c t white 0Q
Jc Com white 45c mixed 42o Oats while

26c mixed 21c Ilye new Mc Hay 9311 per
ton Mesa Pork I In Lard choice leaf la tierce
SMc choice leaf In kega 9Jio Bulk meats
shoulders 6ci short rib tldis oUc abort dear
Idea 6J4c Bacon shoulders iftcs abort rib
Idea 140 t abort clear aides 6TCc Sugar Cured
Hama liiQI8c Cotton JIXc

INDIANATOUB Flour Fancy I 72I3 jt
famUy 14 2Jgl W Drain Wheat No 2 red fall
new 891900 Corn new Western mixed 8aMXfi- - 0u new mixed 18i320c Ilye No i 4a49c Bulk meats tlhouldfrs tc clear rib rides
6c Lard prima iteam 774o-- 8t Pickled
IamiPc Hcg J2AJ4 15

STOCK MAKKETH
CINCINHATI Beef Cattle Common 31 I0a2

faIrtomllum f2 26A32l good to choice liutcir
3 C04 2 lair U Kood drippers Jl 2V4

83lalrtoguudTeiasaudCherokrc 12 60 43 25
fair to good bestj rtaen l 60A3 60 aud fair to good
teeners W 609360 Hoa -- Common 2 9033 60
fair to rod light l COAS 90 far to goo I packing
grades 4 70iSj4 aeleeted butchers Jlu4 li fair to
good atockera 12 753 23 and very dull Hn p
and Lambs Ccmmon to lair iheep S 233 21
and good to cbolie 13 6094 60 per lb gross Iambi
common to fair 12 76 I 23 j and good O choice
I9 6tj4 60

BUFFAL9BeI Csltle Sal s made 1 1 good to
eho c nailre Ur fl 7 8 0 per 100 lba good
shippers ten II 40Q4 60t medium hlpper
teen tWdfi 2 Texaui 13 45 1 Cherokeea Jl 60il

o romoa stoeis 6 404 60 Uogs Balea madeot Yorkers sad fair to tholes Weitern bou at
I426JI4 Mper 1W lbs choice gradoa It 70 fair
to god Mlcblga hoglu4 4o common Mebigan bogs J4 6UOI8 76 heary Western hogsJI Oj

70 fa r sradM 1 1 tan 81 Shesp and lambs
Bales mads of fair to good WesUrnWepatUtOa

78 per IM lba common Western bsp 13 j good
shippsn sheep STenglng no lbs t

NEW YOKK B4IUttITexaafldrhrokeo
MltleaaaiMe per lti natlto stoen XHWSict
with the laM flgurea far satire Illinois itema ad the out4de price for 7 ear loads ot extra Ken ¬
tucky atMts Exporters took lMW head of fat na
tljs titft at 9jl0We Hogs Lire bcat V
4 Hper buudrsd etheep and Umbs Tbe market
la fair for fat aheep and dull and wtak for lambsbhi 8MHe per Ibi lmb BaCe a ex

orU for two days wr nearly 700 head o sheep
sod lam M all

KAttr Lt BKHTY PA Hf CM4U--H- M grades
t47 t7pM 100 iUflr toseodaradM M26
4 N H mm Males uads si YoAatsst Si loaa iCi

wr loa Its rnllsdIphl boss at II 91 76
Mssn sad Untw als wars saads of ttw at
VV pwUOlbs

WOwU ly 8w4a thsre is a fade Inquiry for the
dMfaUradMof aewblsg aad iWaiu acw but
ail 4br klds wore sUwly M awl PmhsjIt- -
BtatM ttMhilullljllUl KMIllwU
irfflfirfnhlV iaa w

fmm wOttrnwrny WfeM Ma fMi Attn lwH 44cf
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Ojster HreedlHt In ChlHa
Gallgnanls Jlcasongor snyiti Liko so

many peculiar things In tho Celestial
Empire tho system of breeding tho
nbovo nnmed bivalve diflbrs widely from
that pursued in Eurqno or America In
th southern part of China collectors
of bamboo aro placed in tho oyster beds
much lifter the sama fashion as tho elab ¬

orate tiles and hives employed in
Franco Thoso oyster catcliors aro
howovor prepared in a curious manner
Tho canes aro exposed for about two
months to tho rays of tho buii
and then placed a similar poriod in att
water after which Ihoy aro dried for
sovcral days tho object being to pro
servo them from decay anil prevent tho
twisting or warping of tho bamboo
Notches aro then cut in tho canes into
which empty oyster shells aro fixed Hko
so many cups and thus prepared thoy
aro driven into tho scashoro between
high und low water mark and left stand ¬

ing to catcli the young spaU Thoso lo¬

calities aro considered best whero tho
rho and fall of tho tido ft tho greatest
bo that tho bivalves may bo alternately
covered by tho Hood and exposed to tho
air on tho ebb Thoro tho young oysters
thrivo well and dovoopo rapidly und
arc quito ready for tho market when
they aro two year3 old A largo trado
is tarried on by tho persons who pursuo
the calling and who liavo many thou-
sands

¬

of thoso collectors planted in
favorable situations and soino success-
ful

¬

breeders liavo been known to realize
largo fortunes In China largo quanti-
ties

¬

of tho oyster aro dried instead of
boing eaten in a fresh stato For that
purposo thoy aro taken from tho shells
simply plunged into boiling water and
then ronovcd at once after which pro-
cess

¬

thoy aro exposed to the rays f tho
sun until overy particto of moisturo lias
evaporated In that stato thoy will
keep for a length of time and aro said
to prcservo all thodolicaey of their flavor
Tho finest and fattest bivalves bred nnd
fed on tho leaves and cuttings of tho
bamboo aro selected for preparation
by that method thoso taken from tho
natural beds being inferior in quality
and not sufllciently plump to stand the
oporation

Rough
Stephen Girard tho rich merchant of

Ihllauelpuia who founded UirarU Uol
lego began lifo as a common sailor
Notwithstanding his ability in monoy
making ho was so illiterate an to bo
scarcely ablo to write his own name
Even when his success had ranked him
asone of tho richest morchanta in tho
country his manners savored more of
tho forccastlo than of tho counting
room

On ono occasion Mr Francis Baring
a partner in tho great London houso of
tho Barings boing on a visit to this
country callod at Mr Girards counting
room He was told that he must seek
tho merchant at his farm near tho city

Thither Mr Baring drove and found
a small lowsct man coallcss vcstlcss
and with bis shirt sleoves rolled up
loading hay on a wagon

Have I tho pleasure of speaking to
Mr Girard said tho visitor I am
Mr Francis Bating

So sol Then you aro tho boh of tho
man that got married here 7 remarked
Girard referring to tho fact that tho
elder Baring hau married a Philadelphia
lady

Well I am clad to see you but Ive
no timo to talk with you Its harvest
time and I am oty busy Wont you
walk around and look at my coms Get
eonip of my folks to givo you a glass of
milk for you cant get such milk in Phil-
adelphia

¬

Mr Baring complied with tho blunt
invitation Ho was amused rather than
offended at the eccentric reception ex-

tendi
¬

by the richest merchant in Phil ¬

adelphia to ono of tho heads of tho
largest banking houso of London

Hygiene of Honso Plants
It is well known that tho animal and

vegetable world aro balanced over
against each other Tho former throws
out carbonic acid which tho latter
works up into wood whiio tho latter
gives out oxygen which tho former em-

ploys
¬

in purltying tho blood and gener-
ating

¬

heat Hence it has been supposed
that plants in a room help to keep the
air in it pure

This howover is now found to bo a
mistake Among tho experiments in
proof aro somo mado in tne extensive
Royal Winter Garden in Munich which
is filled with vegetation and is com
pletely covered over with a huge dome
ot glass uareiui testing snows inai
thoro is very nearly as much carbonic
acid uoro as in tho open air ana only
slightly more oxygen

Of courso a low dozon plants in an
ordinary room can mako no appreciable
difference in the composition of tho air
Tho real good of houso plants is in their
effect on our feelings

They gently turu our minds from
their common ruts of thought Thoy
becomo cherished companions of our
iBathotic nature They call up cheerful
fcolings in place of thoso that fret and
corrode Tlio very love for them is hu-
manizing

¬

Now all tills is physically as
woll as morally healthful

It is quito true however that tho all
encompassing ocean of air is kept pure

in part assisted by other agencio
by tho action of vegetation and tho
mighty norial currents bo mix up tho at
mosphcro that it is as puro on tho ocean
as ou tho land in tho desert as in tho
forest in a clean and well ventilated
city as in tho country

Mothcr-In-Ln- w

Very youDK inon or very concolted
ones indulgo in a great deal of cheap
satiro at tho oxpenso of managing
mammas In many cases thoy aro apt
to imagino that motheischorisn designs
upou thorn when tho mother would not
annex them to tho family on any ac-

count
¬

Rebuked for their protensioiiB
or insolenco they comfort their wounded
vanity by declaring that their treatment
is duo to their unwillingness to propose
as was ovidontly tho maternal determi ¬

nation that thoy should Thoy are
fond of closing their expressed griov
anco by assorting every mans right to
choose his own mother-in-la- and their
unshakon resolution not to bo dragooned
into matrimony by any woman alive
In their heart of hearts they kuow that
thoy aro ineligiblo as sons-in-la- w but
they wiit not admit this humiliating
fact They seldom have any faith in
their own avormonts for they know far
better than thoy could be persuaded to
confess that m sons-in-la- of any
mamma managing or otherwise they
would be supremely ineligiblo Most
of tho talk and cheap satiro about
managing mammas is in this country
downright impertinence Women who
are really such in tho full and offensive
meaning ordinarily attached to tho
words are not admirable nor always
estimable though something might be
said in their defense But there are
rally yery few of them too few in ¬

deed American mothers as a rnlo
attach too little imperUneflto the matri-
monial

¬

prospect of their daughters

Kales for Ladles Traveling Alone
1 Boforo starting on a journoy

familiariro yourself with tho route and
witli names of good hotoli at tho various
stopping places

2 Nover travel with just enough
money but always carry onougli to pro
vido for any possible emergoncy This
will savo much anxiety

3 Wear but littlo jewelry and keep
tho larger part of your monoy In Bomo
insido pocket out of sight

1 Always look after yourself and do
not allow a stranger to procure your
ticket or check for your baggage

T Avoid if possible making changes
in car by night but when unavoidable
go with others Do not becomo sepa¬

rated from tho crowd
G Takono hacks but go in an omni-

bus
¬

whero thero aro other people Thcso
aro perfectly safe

7 If any doubt as to changing cats
checking baggago etc inquiro in ad
vanco ot tho conductor Tlio conductors
on out1 trains are always poll to aud will-
ing

¬

to be of service especially to women
traveling alone

8 Do not wait till about to make somo
chango in train beforo inquiring of tho
conductor for ten to ono lio will then bo
hurticd nnd you will only half inform
yourself and finally

u under ail circumstances unueavor
to retain prcsenco of mind Ono who
can do this will have no troublo travel-
ing

¬

and instead of its beim unwise for
women to travel alono I think it an ad
vantngo for them to mako trips alono
for thero aro few poopla who aro not at
times obliged to do so and experience
does away witli much of tho possiblo
danger in traveling

Wliero Tin Ores nro Found
Tin is ono of tho earliest metals known

which is contrary to what not many
years ago was tho general opinion of
scientific men Tho researches how
over which within tho last twenty
years havo been instituted with regard
to tho earliest races inhabiting Europe
havo conclusively shown that weapons
and implements of bronzo an alloy of
tin and copper woro probably the
metallic articles earliest in use aftor
those composed of copper alono and bo
fore tho introduction of iron In tho
curious lake dwellings discovered in
Swl tzerland notonly bronzo implements
but bars of pure tin havo been discovered
Tho proportion of tin varies from four
to twenty per cent about twenty per
cent being the most common Iho
principal present sources of tin aro first
Cornwall whero it is now nlmost exclu-
sively

¬

procured from the mines instead
of washing or stream works second
Saxony or Bohemia in small quantities
and exclusively from mines third
Banca and other islaudi of tho Malay
Archipelago the Malay Peninsula as
well as parts of Hindostan and Burraah
all the productions from theso now
furnishing tho greater part of tin com-
merce

¬

known generally as Straita
tin being derived from stream works
fourth iSow boutn Wales Queensland
and other parts of Australia together
with Tasmania Spain Bolivar and
Moxico also furnish or havo lately
dono so somo portion of tho tin of
commcrco Greenland Japan Finland
Siberia Iceland and Madagascar and
somo other localities havo also yielded
tin in greater or less quantities

Food n Dry Goods
DlnRbamptoii IlopubllcanJ

A dry goods clerk who was staying
after ordering his dinner at a Washing-ton-stre-

restaurant the otlior day was
requested by tho waiter to tako chargo
for a minuto while ho stepped around
tho corner Boforo tho waiter returned
a big hungry looking customer entered
intrenched himself behind tho first
table glared at the bill of fare held up-

side
¬

down and savagely demanded what
thoro was to eat The clerk says that
this was an emergency that must be
met and pinning ou a napkin ap-
proached

¬

and ran ovor tho card after
the manner of tho counter

I shall bo pleased said ho to
show you a very etylish lino Wo havo
a neat article in the tomato soups wo
are opening a now invoice of white fish

wo can put up a superior quanity of
veal or lamb with mint sauce aud
hero O here is a lemon pie that is all
tho rage and

All tho put in tho customer
catching his breath See hero young
man I hail from Gorwick and cant
stand bo much gilt edge You neednt
put up nny veal or open any fish around
me it you havo anytmng nt lor a
squaro meal trot it out and if you
havent Ill

What ho would havo dono will nover
be known for at this juncturo tho
waiter himself camo in opportunely
and tho clork dropped tho napkin and
rotirod in short order to enjoy his own
dinner ordering an extra cup of coffeo
to tranquillzo his nerves

When you think you havo got off an
original joko it is discourageing to havo
tome editor send you a markedcopy of
his paper of several months before call-
ing

¬

attention to thesamo squib as origi-
nal

¬

with him That is what Chrystal of
tho Hackensack JiepubUcan did to us
tho othor day A man with a cast in
his aee manager inouriesue
two weeks ago he lays claim to as his
own invention and sends his issue of
March 14 1878 to provo it Now what
does that show Why it simply shows

wo ha j got that joko in our head but
fMll 4 M 1 i I Ill I
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August nnd then ho meanly anticipated
us by printing it in March and claiming
it as his own Ho is a sly ono that
Chrystal is Wo shall hereafter to
avoid such unpleasantness publish our

as soon as wo think of them if wnJokes to get out a supplement overy
week Cincinnati Saturday Night

A cuniuoscaso of suicide is mentioned
in a London paper A cat belonging to
tho Vicar of Wootton hnd given birth
to four kittens As she did not seem
strong enough to suckle so many it was
judged best to drown them After this
sho moped and went about in a despond-
ing

¬

manner On a sudden sho dashed
across tho lawn and plunged into
tho ornamental pond In front of the
houso Sho was quickly rescued
Hid a littlo brandy given her As sho
then scorned a littlo bettor bIiq was let
loose Later in the afternoon however
sho espied an opportunity to got out of
tho houso ran again to tho pond and
plunging in was drowned

Tub muscular power of small animals
is particularly observable in tho teredo
or ship worm which attacks the bottoms
of ships In multitudes and with such
force aa has produced the necessity of
coppering veseels now so generally
practiced This Insect is only six inches
in length but the muscle with which
its head is armed enables it easily to
penetrate into the strongest oak plank
Each worm in laboring confines itself
to Us own shell which is only divided
frow that of ita neighbor by a partition
not thicker than a piece of writing
paper

7

Fnrlons Sharks
Hew Haven Journal and Courltf

As tho largo uclno of tlio East HaVcn
Fishing Company was boing drawn to
slioro recontiy and when tho catch was
closo in to tho sand beach and tho heads
and tails of thousand of wliitefish con-

stantly
¬

appeared nnd disappeared
thickly filling tho surfaco of tho wator
In tho not inclositro an unusual nnd
violent commotion told of tho presence
of moro sharks in tho net On Wednes ¬

day ono monster man eater cloven scet
long was taken and on Jhursday with
twenty fivo thousand wliitefish brought
to shore thero woro fivo of tho rapacious
monsters captured ono sovrn feet in
length ono six feet nnd tho rest smaller
Tho capturo of thcso had whetted ex-
pectations

¬

of rccin more although tho
company aro not at nil anxious for their
itppcaraneo owing to tho dnngcr of
thcir tearing and thrashing tho net to
pieces When tho sharks woro seen
yesterday they had not becomo nwaro
that they wcro prisoners nd were rush
ing about gorging themselves on tlio
white fish at a great rate It was not
long beforo thoy found out that thero
was troublo in tho camp and thoy
lashed tho whltefish filled water with
their tails and swam around in circles
Iahering tho placo with foam Not to
givo tho shark too much leo way Mr
Mcicham stepod out among tho
thousands of struggling wliitefish ax
in hand and dealt two of tho largest
sharks each a powerful blow which
seemed to stun them n little Then
with a large heavy iron hook in hand
with a long ropo nttached reaching to
shore ho watched his chnnccs nnd at
tho right moment struck tho hook into
tho nearest shark and tho hoik taking
a strong hold tho shark with ten or a
dozon sturdy men nt tlio rope soon
found himself on tho sand

Exciting sccno on tho beach Tho
operation was repeated until fivo of tho
ugly thrashing Intruders wcro making
the Band fly on the beech and snapping
their saw teeth in tho most savago
fashion A beau polo inserted in the
mouth of ono of them was held an in a
vise and pieces of board wcro bitten in
two Tho threo largest shnrks woro
measured with a foot rulo when lying
comparatively quiet Tho largest was
eight feet long tho next Bcvcn and tho
third six feet Tlio other two wero
threo or four feet long but wero activo
and saucy enough As soon as somo of
the shnrks found themselves on land they
discharged lrom their capacious jaws a
shower of wliitefish Ono of tho smaller
sharks had his head bitten clean off in a
trice when inserted in tho open jaws of
tlio eight footer A number of years
ago tho Fishing Companys selncsbrought
sixteen sharks to shore in ono season
nnd the catch this season is tho largest
sinco then The unusual number of
shnrks in tho harbor and nlong slioro
this summer is partially accounted for
by tho hot weather aud tne swarms of
wliitefish flocking in to feed It might
bo added that it behooves tho small boy
to choose his bathing ground with somo
show of discretion in view of tho shark
familys prefcrenco this season for the
shore

A Femalo Mail ltobber
Washington lIrtch to tho World

Special Agents Tidball and Hender-
son

¬

of tlio Fost oflico Department re-

turned
¬

to Washington tho other day
from Kentucky whero a woman mail
robber was arrested For a long timo
past complaints havo been received nt
tho Post otfico Department of tho loss of
money nnd valuables from tho malls
over tho routo botween Barboursvillo
and London Ky Registered packages
wero broken opcu rilled of their con-

tents
¬

and rcscnlcd by the thief Several
months ago n Special Agent was Bent
over tho routo to capturo the thief but
ho failed in tho undot taking Tho mail
between Barboursvillo and London is
carried onco each day by mounted car-
riers

¬

The mail from twenty five or
thirty sido routes passes over this main
route There lias been over ono thou ¬

sand dollars stolen from ordinary letters
containing money nnd valuables and
from registered packages by somo ono in
the employ of tho Government ou tho
Barboursvflle and London route

Braflords storo is a post office only a
fow miles from Barboursvillo Thomas
B Dizney is tho Po tmaster at Braf
fords Mrs Rebecca Dizney tho Post-
masters

¬

wife is Assistant Postmaster
The eldest son of tho couple is mail con-

tractor
¬

and their two younger boos aro
carriers This combinationmail at-

tracted
¬

the suspicions of tho Special
Agente Mr Henderson placed a regis-
tered

¬

letter containing marked money
in tho pouch atone end of the route
Mr Tidball did likowise at tho other
end of tho line Each officer followed
his decoy It was found that the con ¬

tents of each had been abstracted at
Braflords On tho instant that this
was learned both officers went to tho
village and learning that Mrs Diznoy
boro a bad character for honesty and
had been in charge of the offico during
the day promptly arrested her At
first she denied having committed tho
theft but as tho officers insisted upon
searching her bio confessed and took
from her pocket thp stolen money Sho
waa taken beforo United States Commis-
sioner

¬

Faris of London nnd held in ono
thousand dollars bail to appear beforo
tho Grand Jury nt Louisvillo on tho 7th
of next October

Mr Diznoy and tho sous denied all
knowledgo of tho robberies Tho mails
remained in tho post ofOco half an hour
each day while tho carriers wore eating
supper and during that timo Mrs Diz ¬

noy committed tho robberies Sho is
forty seven yoars of ago and tlio mother
of eight grown children

A Now Agricultural Pest
A now pest says the New Havon

Palladium has appeared in tlio interior
of tho State of Connecticut and is lay-
ing

¬

wasto fields of corn It is a good
sized six legged evil looking bug
rather largo und much flatter than tho
potato bug in color bown and having
a wido body nnd vory small head tho
latter provided with a pair of small
antenna or feelers lie begins his
ravages at tho tip end of tho ear of corn
and devours tho kernels as ho works on
word toward tlio butt leaving in his
track only a dirty mess of brown huslis
of tho separate kernels after having de-

voured
¬

tlio substance A Meridcn man
says almost every garden in that placo
is Buffering from this bug In Burling-
ton

¬

a bug has appearod which is prob ¬

ably the same A correspondent in that
place says Holds of corn aro ruined al ¬

most in a slnglo day and further that
acres of grassland will suddenly turn
brown anil dead and the turf itself can
bo raked off the roots having all been
cut by somethlifg which thoy bolievo
to bo the same bug that is nt work on
tho corn

Awards to America at Paris
Tltft cable announces the prises won at
Paris in fifteen clasees of the American
section E T Fairbanks Co re-
ceive

¬

hi Claw 15 the highest and only
award to ony scale manufacturer

a

A Horrant Girls Paradise
A lady in Melbourne Australia who

had advertised for domesticaid received
n call from a pretty maid with unex-
ceptionable

¬

references n pleasing man-
ner

¬

nnd a willing disposition Tho
lady was charmed and engaged heron
tho spot But I havo always had n
wholo days icavo of abfonco every
fortnight tho young girl remarked
pausing on the threshold and an oven
lug a week besides You shall not
be deprived of them was tho encour
aging reply And this is a very lonely
place maam tho girl rejoined and
1 could not come homo by myself
Would tho mastermind comlnofor ma
Tho lady hesitated a moment but as a
good girl is not to bo picked up overy
day sho finally consented nnd when
her husband returned sho Inforlncd him
that ho would havo to refuse all invita-
tions

¬

for two nlchts in ono wosk and
ono in tho other In order to go after tho
now help

Let mo have men abuit mo that aro
fat said Ciosar nnd If tho modern as ¬

pirant for the toga and tho crown has a
liko wish to thus insure his persunnl
safoy thoro aro plenty of men who will
supply tho requisite nvordupols But
from whence comes tho nflinity between
clams and fat men Wo rarely over
hear of them except iu connection with
a bako of that rough and indlgostiblo
bivnlvular shell fish No ono ever hears
of a company of thin men going on an
expedition for that purposo expressly
and it would bo quito a natural thought
that thoso men who nro bo suggestlvo of
blubber and oil would bo better em-
ployed

¬

in Btudying tho philosophy of
Banting than iu adding to their weight
through tho administration of a clam
baking Soyor AVtcart Advertiser

Dickknh said Tho first oxtornal
ovidonco of dry rot In men is a tendency
to lurk and lounge to bo nt street cor-
ners

¬

without intelligible reason to bo
going anywhere whou met to bo nbout
many places rather than any to do
nothing tangible but to havo an inten-
tion

¬

of performing a number ot tan-
gible

¬

duties to morrow or tho day after

If it cost anything to go to church
people who nover go now would run
nround liko wild men for frco passes

Ilnroiirnfffmeiit for IhnlVcMr
So lonj as the fnlllng embers of vitality

are capatilo of beiag rekindled into a
warai and genial glow Just so long there is
hope for the weak anil emaciated invalid
Let him not therefore ilcsponil hut derive
encouragement from this aud from the
further laot that there is a restorative most
potent In renewing the dilapidated powers
of a broken down system Yes thanks to
its unexampled tonlo virtues Ilostcttcrs
Stomach Hitters Is dally reviving strength
in the bodies and hope in the minds of the
feeble ami nervous Appetite refreshing
sleep tho acquisition of flesh and color aro
blessings attendant upon the reparative
processes wh ch this priceless invlgoraut
speedily initiates and carries to a successful
conclusion Digestion Is restored the
blood fertilized and sustenance afforded to
each life sustaining organ by the Hitters
which is inoffensive even to the feminine
palate vegetable in composition and thor-
oughly

¬

safe Use It and regain vigor

Dot UmVVnrlJ JliiTrT
The Key John Jasper of Virginia says
De tun do move for in de mornln it

shines on dis side ob tie liuitse wliile In de
ebcnln on ilat side of de houso Now cf
he dont movo how come he dar Not
withstanding Mr Jaspers logic we yet
believe the world moves When Mr Jas-
pers

¬

Idea constituted the popular belief
people thought that to die of small pox or
cholera was simply fulfillingone of natures
laws Now through vaccination small pox
is averted while cholera cholera morbus
dysentery llux and diarrhu a aro readily
cured by the mu of Dr Pierces Compound
Extract of Smart Weed Do not such
evidences tend to prove tbat the world
moves As an external remedy for cuts
bruises sprains swellings bitrs and stings
of insects the Compound Extract of Smart
Weed has no equil Veterinary Surgeons
have also employed it with marked success

WlMIOFT8 FEVKU AM AGCK TONIC
Chill Conn I Safe and Sunn I Dr WH
hufts Tonlo is curative and protective It
will cure Chills and protect from further
attacks Its repu atiou is established Its
composition is simple and ncle tlfic It
contains no poison It acts promptly and
its effects aro permanent It is cheap be ¬

cause it saves doctors hi Is I is harmless
speedy in action aud delightful In its ef-

fects
¬

Try it and prove all thats said
WiiKKLOCK Finlay Co Proprietors
New Oileuu

Fort sali nv all Duua gists

CllILPItllN do not die of the croup to
whom Dr Wm Halls isalsam fob the
LUNOS is administered Parents will do
well to remember this fact and keep a medi-
cine

¬

which saved so many lives in the
house ready for un einergcnoy The Ual
sani overcomes a tendency t consumption
strengthens weak and heals sore lungs
remedies painful and usthmatio breathing
banishes hoarseness and cures all bronchial
and tracheal Inflammation If you have a
cough use it early and often All Drug
gUs sell iU

FllOM tho Newbnrjport Mass Htruld
Graces Salve should be In every family
for there Is nothing of tho kind exceeding
It In value For Stalds Burns Chapped
ITands and Sores from Humors or other¬

wise it Is the most speedy aitre known
Vc speak from facts under onrown observa

lion J
For upwards of thirty years Mrs Win

SLOWaSooTniNO Syrup has been used for
children with never fulling success It cor-
rects

¬

acidity of the stomach relieves wind
colic regulates the bowels cures dysentery
aud dlarrhwa whether arising from teething
or other causes Au old and well tried
remedy 25 cts a bottle

Tlin Kxrutleil Inpulni lly
Of Dooleys Ykast Powder Is the best
evidence of its worth Whenever you
want a light white sweet biscuit de loiotis

plc elegant cake or a choice pudding
ooieyb Hakino Powder should bo used

Perfect purity and absolute full weight are
the watchword of the manufacturers

The blighting-- effeots of Impure blood are
sad to behold in those we meet day by day
This ought not and need not be o Jttr
tont Iurgalire Pilti make new rich blood
taken one a night for twelve weeks will
change the blood in tho entire system

A gentleman in a neighboring town
who had suffered two years with chronic
diarrhoea and was so reduced that he could
not walk was cured and restored to sound
health by Johntoni Anodyne IAniment This
Liniment Is worth Its weight in gold

To cleanse and whiten the teeth to sweet ¬

en the breath Hise llrowns Camphorated
Saponaceous Deatifrlee 25 cents a bottle

CIJEW
The Celebrated

Matchless
Wood Tag Plug

Todacco
THB riONKKRTOIlACCO COMPANT

New York Boston and Chicago

IHlOKTAST NIritB rirmis tuml
lira and otktra can purrhaaa DoHenirqualtoDr
TOUIASVKNETIAN LINIMENT for thaeurs
UbuUra Dlartbua Pgritoterr Croup Cello and
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PATENT

ss

V

J Mentors
arrangements
ean now b

made with this offico to obtain patents by paying lDa
f es In Installments satisfactory to themselves thns
enabling rach and erery lurentor of anew mechanical
device or compound to obtain a patent un reason ¬

able terms Information fftren frw of chargo by ap¬

plying loj A IIUltliLGUH Talent Attorney for
IboBoutliern anil Western Slates Apollo llklldlng
Corner Fifth and Walnut Streets ClNCIMtATI Ohio

Incloses amp for reply

PERPETUAL
GORGIItm EVAPORATOR

m

16 S20 25
Clicnp nnd Duralilo

feud for Clrculejs
Ailrrif Its oel Mbufktturtri

CHAPMANCO8

IS SALVE
JnitrartLLr JlcuD271877 Jlfewe feulit I

sent louficts for2lioxes of O races Salro I bare
had 2 and haveusM them on an ulcer on rny foot and
It Is almost well llospectfully yours U JVanNus

Price 23 cts a box at all druggists or sent by mall
on reeelpt of 03 cents lrepared by NlvTM VV
rotVli A NONS HO llarrlaon AT Boston Mass

If RICH BLOOD

l iimon InrKxdwi IMIU maVe New lllc
Illood and will completely change tho blood In the
entire srstem In three months Auy person who will
tako one pill each night from ono to twelre weeks
may lie restored to sound health If such a thing I
possiblo I B JOIINMIN Co

Bangor Hal no

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
OR SELF PRESERVATION

Two hundredth edition rorisedand enlargMJnst
published ItlsititandaMmedlcalwork tbolietln
Iha Kngllsh language w ritten by ft pin slclan of great
experience to whom was awarded gold nuuieweled
liaiM by tha National Medical Association It con
taint beintlfnl nnd Tory expentlre steel plate engrnT
ings Threa hundred pagoe momtlian fifty rnluabla
prfscrlpvtonsforall forms of proTalllng dlwaeea the
result of nnnjr years of extonslroand successful prac ¬

tice llonnd In French cloth prion only 01 sent by
road TheLoj onLeeayi No poreon should b
WIttiOUC litis valuable dook llie nuwiur ninwwi
benefactor An Illustrated mMeignt to H on r
relet of flcents for pota AdaD I PARKER
No 4UuIMneht Boston The author may tio con
inltednn all diseases roqulrlnir skill and experience

000000 Mr ttkaa ta fear neDtlil it 83000 people
Pee4 ctlmsts Boll slr and BslkUnr stos sat feed se

jtsdrea B J Gilmer bead Coair Ssltaa Kar t

BOSTON TRANSGRIPT
DAILY and WEEKLY QUARTO

BOVTOX SfASS

The Largest Cheapest and Itett family Newspaper
In New Kugland EJlWt with tp tll roil renw to
the rarled tastes and requirement of l ho homo circle
All tho foreign and local now a publlthod promptly
Pally Transcript 810 per annnm In adTaueo

Scoplestnonalilress87BOper
annum Iu adrance

SIBXD 3TOR SAaXPIK OOPY

JSAPQNIFIER
Is tho Old Bellablo Concentrated Lyo

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING
Directions accompanying each can for making

Hard Boft and Toilet Soap quickly
IT IS FULL WEIGHT AND STRENGTH

The market ta flooded with aoalled Conctn
tratcd Lye which ta adulterated with salt and
rcaln and imt make nap

SAVE UONEY ASO BUT THE

SaponifieR
KADE BY THE

Pennsylvania Salt Mannfg Co
nn ia d rlphia

Make Hens Lay
AnKngllth VtttluT Burgeon and Cbemltt now

traveling in this rouuiry suys that most id tlio
liorso and Cattle lowdera sold heia are worthless
trash lie tart that Hherldane Condition lowdera
are absolutely pure and Immensely valuable Nom-
ine

¬

ou earth will make hens lay lika bherldans
Condition Powdert Dose one teaipoonful to ono
plutfcod

licnt by mall for tight letter tUmn
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